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2016/17 Instructional Program Review UPDATE

 

PROGRAM REVIEW DATA AND RESOURCES

File Attachments:

1. ANHL_Annual_Student_Outcomes_2016.pdf  (See appendix)

2. ANHL_Student_Characteristics.pdf  (See appendix)

3. FHP_Report_ANHL.pdf  (See appendix)

 

Participants (REQUIRED)

Lead Writer:  Peggy Fischer, DVM

Liaison:  Jonathan McLeod

Department Chair:  Danielle Lauria

Interim Dean: Tina Recalde

 

Updates (REQUIRED)

faculty and staff:

The AHT Program is currently in the process of hiring Rosa Consuegra, RVT for the spring 2017 Veterinary Radiology lecture and lab classes
– ANHL 215 and ANHL 215 L. As a bilingual graduate of this program, Rosa will be able to provide additional support, both inside and outside
of class, for the many Spanish speaking students in the Animal Health Technology Program. Hiring a bilingual adjunct faculty member was
noted in last year’s IE Data Analysis section of program review.

mission:

The AHT Program mission statement was reviewed by all program faculty in September 2016. After considerable discussion no changes to
the mission statement were made. The faculty also reviewed and accepted as printed all of the Program Learning Outcomes.

description:

The program description, which was modified to meet eventual AVMA (American Veterinary Medical Association) accreditation, finally attained
state approval as of the Fall 2016 semester.

degrees offered:

no changes

curriculum review:

As a result of delays at the state approval level, every course in the AHT Program is overdue for the required two year revision. There was no
process to begin the two year revision until after the program and all its courses had been approved at the state level. The majority of the AHT
courses will only have minor corrections and text book updates done during the CurricUNET process.

ANHL 140 – Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology has gained state approval and will be offered beginning in spring 2017 semester. At that
time the course will be offered (on a one time basis) to both first year students and to any second year student who needs a microbiology
course to graduate with the AS degree in May 2017. Approximately half (13 of 24) of the second year class will be taking this course as they
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have been able to enroll in the campus BIOL 205 – Microbiology course during the last three years. Microbiology is required by the current
accreditation agency, while both microbiology and immunology are required by AVMA accreditation. The AHT Program’s current accreditation is
by the California Department of Consumer Affairs, Veterinary Medical Board.

ANHL 272 – Work Experience has now replaced both the fall and spring Directed Clinical Practice courses (ANHL 235 A & B). The total hours
per semester is now 120 versus 150 with DCP. All students are still required to complete twelve (12) of these course hours caring for the AHT
Program’s resident animals on weekends and holidays. The combination of these two factors has lead to a significant reduction in the
students’ ability to practice and gain confidence in their skills.

vision:

The faculty and staff of the Animal Health Technology Program continue to support the vision as offered in the 2014-2015 Program Review
documents.

The Animal Health Technology Program overriding goals are to fully support Mesa College’s four primary goals in regards to: delivering a
quality education, providing a supportive learning environment, responding to the workforce needs of the community, and embracing diversity.

strengths:

The overall outcomes of the productivity, retention, success rate and GPA of the AHT Program students far exceed campus benchmarks.

Graduates pass the NVTE and the California supplemental exam in the 85 plus percentile (75% is required).

Adjunct instructors that are extremely motivated teachers, currently also working in the veterinary field, and are themselves highly trained in the
various facets of small animal veterinary medicine.

challenges:

Historically, San Diego Mesa College Animal Health Technology Program’s development and stressed focus was production of a graduate
who would most likely enter into the small animal clinical world, the research arena, or the exotic animal specialty practice. Now with the
requirement that all program graduates must not only successfully pass the California supplemental board exam, but also the National
Veterinary Technician Exam (NVTE), students need additional material in order to successfully pass this board exam. There is considerable
stress in the NVTE on poultry, equine, bovine, swine, caprine, ovine and herd health issues. While this program has covered most of these
species in every program class, there has been significantly less stress provided on the material in both lecture and laboratory courses. The
poultry, farm animal, and equine based sets of knowledge, skills, and abilities necessary for student success are not simply “modified
versions of dog and cat knowledge, skills and abilities”.

Now all instructors must increase the farm / large animal and poultry material across the curriculum.

An increase in course units has only occurred in one course, ANHL 155 – Fundamentals of Animal Health Technology, and then it was only a
half unit. This has proven in the last two years to be insufficient to include the additional material that necessarily must be covered. Also, the
vast majority of this material can’t simply be assigned as “learn by reading” “learn by self-study” as few program students have any
background in these animal species.

Another challenge for the AHT Program is that no longer do any of the adjunct faculty have a large animal background or experience outside of
what they learned when they went through this program.

Of the recent graduates who have taken the NVTE and emailed, phoned, or stopped in person has commented to various faculty that there is
a definite need to cover more “large animal” material in the program. The students who didn’t pass the exam, specifically indicated that the
majority of their concerns were about exam questions covering “poultry, farm animals, and herd health” issues.

Another unrelated major challenge that the program has faced more than usual during this academic year is the inability to do any selection of
the entering students. This Special Admissions program must accept the first 30-32 completed applications that are submitted. This policy
historically has meant that four or five students will be unsuccessful in either or both of the first fall semesters lecture courses. The courses
are Fundamentals of Animal Health Technology and Veterinary Anatomy and Physiology. Both are extremely rigorous and every other program
course builds upon the knowledge gained in these two lectures. This fall the laboratory instructors for these two classes each have ten to
twelve failing or borderline students. In the co-requisite lectures, I actually had fewer failing or borderline students for the first time in my twenty
one years as Program Director. Three students elected to withdraw from the program before the withdrawal deadline. At the end of this Fall
2016 semester the first year class may lose an additional seven to ten students. In order for a student to continue on in this program in a
subsequent semester, she / he must pass every program class with a “C” or better and the AHT Program standard for a “C” is 75%.

advisory group:

Even though all program advisory committees are only required to meet once a year, the AHT Advisory Committee voted to continue to try and
meet twice a year.
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labor market:

no changes

 

 
Outcomes and Assessment (REQUIRED)

Form: Outcomes and Assessment 2016/17 - Instructional Questions (See appendix)

 IE Data Analysis (REQUIRED)

Form: Instructional Data Analysis - Program Review 2016/17 (See appendix)

 

Program Goals

Animal Health Technology Program Goal Set 2014-2015

Goal

Goal Mapping

Regain AVMA Accreditation
The AVMA (American Veterinary Medical Association)
accreditation is the highest as well as the most universally
accepted accreditation available.

CA- Mesa College Strategic Directions and Goals:
Strategic Goal 1.1, Strategic Goal 1.2, Strategic Goal 1.4,
Strategic Goal 3.1, Strategic Goal 3.2, Strategic Goal 3.3,
Strategic Goal 4.1, Strategic Goal 4.2, Strategic Goal 5.1,
Strategic Goal 5.2, Strategic Goal 6.2, Strategic Goal 6.3,
Institutional Learning Outcomes: Communication:, Critical
Thinking:, Personal Actions and Civic Responsibility:, Self-
awareness and Interpersonal Skills:, Technological Awareness:

 

Acquire state of the art/industry standard technology
and equipment currently available.
AVMA accreditation requires students to be competent in
utilizing state of the art technology and equipment in all aspects
veterinary medicine – small animal, exotics, poultry/avian, farm
animals, and equine species. In many of these areas this
program currently does not have the equipment and technology
necessary for students to learn and practice their skills. 2016-
2017.

CA- Mesa College Strategic Directions and Goals:
Strategic Goal 1.1, Strategic Goal 1.2, Strategic Goal 1.4,
Strategic Goal 2.3, Strategic Goal 3.2, Strategic Goal 3.3,
Strategic Goal 4.1, Strategic Goal 4.2, Strategic Goal 5.1,
Strategic Goal 5.2, Strategic Goal 6.2,
Institutional Learning Outcomes: Communication:, Critical
Thinking:, Personal Actions and Civic Responsibility:, Self-
awareness and Interpersonal Skills:, Technological Awareness:

 

Acquire state of the art / industry utilized ultrasonic
imaging equipment.
To be able to utilize the most current diagnostic imaging
equipment, as the students are expected to have the
knowledge, skills and abilities to safely, efficiently, and
accurately image any species of animal, by both the licensing
agency and their employers. This program’s most pressing need
is for ultrasonic imaging equipment equipment. 2016-2017

CA- Mesa College Strategic Directions and Goals:
Strategic Goal 1.2, Strategic Goal 1.4, Strategic Goal 3.2,
Strategic Goal 3.3, Strategic Goal 4.1, Strategic Goal 4.2,
Strategic Goal 4.3, Strategic Goal 5.1, Strategic Goal 5.2,
Strategic Goal 6.2,
Institutional Learning Outcomes: Communication:, Critical
Thinking:, Personal Actions and Civic Responsibility:, Self-
awareness and Interpersonal Skills:, Technological Awareness:

 

Objectives and Plans
Actions

Animal Health Technology Program Goal Set 2014-2015
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Goal

Regain AVMA
Accreditation
The AVMA (American
Veterinary Medical
Association) accreditation is
the highest as well as the
most universally accepted
accreditation available.

Action: Regain AVMA Accreditation  

 

Describe the actions needed to achieve this objective : 1. Complete the new AVMA based
curriculum through CurricUNET and obtain state approval for the new AVMA based Animal Health
Technology Program.
2. Complete AVMA application and submit with appropriate fees - $3,000.00
3. Pass AVMA site inspection including associated site visit costs

Who will be responsible for overseeing the completion of this objective: 1. Peggy Fischer,
DVM - Program Director
2. Peggy Fischer, DVM - Program Director, Campus and District Administrative individuals
3. Everyone within District, Campus, Program and pay annual fees

Provide a timeline for the actions: 1. Twelve months - although the last AHT Program revision
required five years for state approval to be granted 2. Unknown due to financial requirements 3.
Unknown - less than six months predicted

Describe the assessment plan you will use to know if the objective was achieved and
effective: gaining AVMA accreditation status

List resources needed achieve this objective and associated costs (Supplies,
Equipment, Computer Equipment, Travel & Conference, Software, Facilities, Classified
Staff, Faculty, Other): 1. program director time
2. additional clinical pathology and radiological laboratory equipment and computers to support the
digital software
3. possibly additional resident animals of various species, feed, housing, etc 
4. financial resource for annual accreditation fees

Acquire state of the
art/industry standard
technology and
equipment currently
available.
AVMA accreditation requires
students to be competent
in utilizing state of the art
technology and equipment
in all aspects veterinary
medicine – small animal,
exotics, poultry/avian, farm
animals, and equine
species. In many of these
areas this program
currently does not have the
equipment and technology
necessary for students to
learn and practice their
skills. 2016-2017.

Action: Acquisition of clinical pathology equipment  

 

Describe the actions needed to achieve this objective : 1. funding for the equipment - $5,000
2. faculty and staff training 

Who will be responsible for overseeing the completion of this objective: 1. Peggy Fischer,
DVM

Provide a timeline for the actions: 1. less than twelve months once funding is acquired

Describe the assessment plan you will use to know if the objective was achieved and
effective: 1. utilization of the additional clinical pathology equipment in the spring semester ANHL
125 L-Veterinary Clinical Pathology 
2. utilization of the equipment by other students in the program throughout the four semesters

List resources needed achieve this objective and associated costs (Supplies,
Equipment, Computer Equipment, Travel & Conference, Software, Facilities, Classified
Staff, Faculty, Other): 1. Perkins funding
2. flex time for faculty and staff training

Acquire state of the art
/ industry utilized
ultrasonic imaging
equipment.
To be able to utilize the
most current diagnostic
imaging equipment, as the
students are expected to
have the knowledge, skills

Action: Digital Radiological Imaging Equipment  

Describe the actions needed to achieve this objective : 1. funding for the equipment -
$100,000-200,000
2. installing equipment with removal of old x-ray machines
3. faculty and staff training on the hard ware and software equipment
4. curriculum updating to reflect the newer technology
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have the knowledge, skills
and abilities to safely,
efficiently, and accurately
image any species of
animal, by both the
licensing agency and their
employers. This program’s
most pressing need is for
ultrasonic imaging
equipment equipment.
2016-2017

 

Who will be responsible for overseeing the completion of this objective: 1. Perkins
Funding
2. Manufacturer frequently handles the installation as part of the costs, but facilities and district ware
house will be needed for the removal of the older units
3. manufacturing company supplies the in-service training on the equipment post-installation
4. Peggy Fischer, DVM and adjunct faculty teaching the laboratory component (ANHL 215 L-
Veterinary Radiology) radiology course

Provide a timeline for the actions: 1. will depend on acquiring the funding 2. once funding is
approved a less than twelve month time frame is anticipated

Describe the assessment plan you will use to know if the objective was achieved and
effective: utilization of the CR digital x-ray machine during the spring semester courses

List resources needed achieve this objective and associated costs (Supplies,
Equipment, Computer Equipment, Travel & Conference, Software, Facilities, Classified
Staff, Faculty, Other): 1. funding for the equipment
2. possibly two computer stations to operate the software
3. flex time for the faculty and staff training

Goals Status Report (REQUIRED)
Action Statuses

Animal Health Technology Program Goal Set 2014-2015

Goal

Regain AVMA
Accreditation
The AVMA (American
Veterinary Medical
Association) accreditation is
the highest as well as the
most universally accepted
accreditation available.

Action: Regain AVMA Accreditation  

 

Describe the actions needed to achieve this objective : 1. Complete the new AVMA based
curriculum through CurricUNET and obtain state approval for the new AVMA based Animal Health
Technology Program.
2. Complete AVMA application and submit with appropriate fees - $3,000.00
3. Pass AVMA site inspection including associated site visit costs

Who will be responsible for overseeing the completion of this objective: 1. Peggy Fischer,
DVM - Program Director
2. Peggy Fischer, DVM - Program Director, Campus and District Administrative individuals
3. Everyone within District, Campus, Program and pay annual fees

Provide a timeline for the actions: 1. Twelve months - although the last AHT Program revision
required five years for state approval to be granted 2. Unknown due to financial requirements 3.
Unknown - less than six months predicted

Describe the assessment plan you will use to know if the objective was achieved and
effective: gaining AVMA accreditation status

List resources needed achieve this objective and associated costs (Supplies,
Equipment, Computer Equipment, Travel & Conference, Software, Facilities, Classified
Staff, Faculty, Other): 1. program director time
2. additional clinical pathology and radiological laboratory equipment and computers to support the
digital software
3. possibly additional resident animals of various species, feed, housing, etc 
4. financial resource for annual accreditation fees

Status for Regain AVMA Accreditation  

Current Status: In Progress
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If the Current Status was marked Completed, what was the impact of the completed
objective on your program:

If the Current Status was not marked Completed, what are the implications and next
steps:

Acquire state of the
art/industry standard
technology and
equipment currently
available.
AVMA accreditation requires
students to be competent
in utilizing state of the art
technology and equipment
in all aspects veterinary
medicine – small animal,
exotics, poultry/avian, farm
animals, and equine
species. In many of these
areas this program
currently does not have the
equipment and technology
necessary for students to
learn and practice their
skills. 2016-2017.

Action: Acquisition of clinical pathology equipment  

 

Describe the actions needed to achieve this objective : 1. funding for the equipment - $5,000
2. faculty and staff training 

Who will be responsible for overseeing the completion of this objective: 1. Peggy Fischer,
DVM

Provide a timeline for the actions: 1. less than twelve months once funding is acquired

Describe the assessment plan you will use to know if the objective was achieved and
effective: 1. utilization of the additional clinical pathology equipment in the spring semester ANHL
125 L-Veterinary Clinical Pathology 
2. utilization of the equipment by other students in the program throughout the four semesters

List resources needed achieve this objective and associated costs (Supplies,
Equipment, Computer Equipment, Travel & Conference, Software, Facilities, Classified
Staff, Faculty, Other): 1. Perkins funding
2. flex time for faculty and staff training

Status for Acquisition of clinical pathology equipment  

Current Status: In Progress

If the Current Status was marked Completed, what was the impact of the completed
objective on your program:

If the Current Status was not marked Completed, what are the implications and next
steps: Still awaiting purchase of the heating block and specialized sample tubes. Expect the
equipment to be utilized in the Spring 2017 semester.

Acquire state of the art
/ industry utilized
ultrasonic imaging
equipment.
To be able to utilize the
most current diagnostic
imaging equipment, as the
students are expected to
have the knowledge, skills
and abilities to safely,
efficiently, and accurately
image any species of
animal, by both the
licensing agency and their
employers. This program’s
most pressing need is for
ultrasonic imaging
equipment equipment.
2016-2017

Action: Digital Radiological Imaging Equipment  

Describe the actions needed to achieve this objective : 1. funding for the equipment -
$100,000-200,000
2. installing equipment with removal of old x-ray machines
3. faculty and staff training on the hard ware and software equipment
4. curriculum updating to reflect the newer technology

Who will be responsible for overseeing the completion of this objective: 1. Perkins
Funding
2. Manufacturer frequently handles the installation as part of the costs, but facilities and district ware
house will be needed for the removal of the older units
3. manufacturing company supplies the in-service training on the equipment post-installation
4. Peggy Fischer, DVM and adjunct faculty teaching the laboratory component (ANHL 215 L-
Veterinary Radiology) radiology course

Provide a timeline for the actions: 1. will depend on acquiring the funding 2. once funding is
approved a less than twelve month time frame is anticipated

Describe the assessment plan you will use to know if the objective was achieved and
effective: utilization of the CR digital x-ray machine during the spring semester courses
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List resources needed achieve this objective and associated costs (Supplies,
Equipment, Computer Equipment, Travel & Conference, Software, Facilities, Classified
Staff, Faculty, Other): 1. funding for the equipment
2. possibly two computer stations to operate the software
3. flex time for the faculty and staff training

Status for Digital Radiological Imaging Equipment  

Current Status: Completed

If the Current Status was marked Completed, what was the impact of the completed
objective on your program: New digital imaging equipment will be utilized in Spring 2017
courses for the first time.

If the Current Status was not marked Completed, what are the implications and next
steps:

 

Closing the loop on prior year resource allocations (REQUIRED)

The Animal Health Technology Program received BARC funding last year for a CPR dog manikin, a large animal
scale, ceiling mounted surgical lights, two surgery tables, and an exam room ECG (electrocardiogram) machine.
All equipment has been ordered and received, however, the surgery lights have not yet been installed.

AHT Program’s Goals are to train students to:

1.  Properly and safely restrain the various species commonly seen in veterinary medicine.

2.  Properly and accurately perform a thorough physical exam on the various species seen in veterinary medicine.

3.  Properly record the results of a physical exam using medical terminology.

4.  Properly and accurately collect, analyze, and interpret blood, urine, and fecal samples from small animals, exotics, pocket pets,
avians and large animals.

5.  Produce a series of diagnostic radiographs in common domestic species.

6.  Induce anesthesia, monitor the patient during the procedure, and then recover the animal completely from the anesthetic and
surgical event.

AHT Program’s Outcomes are for students to be able to:

1.  Apply the knowledge and skills to perform safe and effective clinical procedures relative to the veterinary field.

2.  Demonstrate professional and ethical behaviors necessary to be a Registered Veterinary Technician (RVT).

3. Communicate effectively with other veterinary professionals as appropriate for an RVT.

4.  Demonstrate critical thinking and problem solving skills both independently and in a team environment.

5.  Be knowledgeable of the California veterinary laws and regulations as they relate to the RVT.

The CPR manikin is utilized in many lab classes for such things as practicing animal CPR techniques, for
bandaging/splinting/casting practice, and practicing animal restraint techniques. All skills practiced with the CPR
manikin are listed in course student learning outcomes and are assessed as part of each student’s grade.
Utilizing a manikin for practice of all of the various skills possible allows more students to gain the practice time
when compared to utilizing a live animal for skill practice. Live animal usage is strictly limited by the AHT
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Program’s IACUC (Institutional Care and Use Committee) protocols. Utilization of the CPR manikin for various
procedural skills also supports Goals Number 1, 2, and 3, as well as, Outcomes Numbers 1, 2, 3, and 4.

The large animal scale has been install in the barn and is utilized by all program students for the required weekly
to monthly weighing of all of the program’s larger resident animals. Student learning outcomes require all
students to be able to safely and correctly lead any large animal onto the scale, note the data, and record it
accurately in the correct patient chart. Utilization of the large animal scale supports Goals Number 1, 2, and 3, as
well as, Outcomes Numbers 1, 2, 3, and 4.

The two surgery tables and the ceiling mounted surgery lights will be treated as one item here, because they are
utilized together. The ceiling mounted surgical lights have arrived on campus, but have not yet been installed in
P-304. Second year students are required to be able to manipulate and work with while maintaining a surgical
sterile field. This must be done in a safe and correct manner within the time constraints required in a surgical
suite. In order to gain this level of skill and confidence students must practice multiple “dry run” events. Having
new, easily adjustable equipment makes the student’s learning time, much less frustrating and stressful.
Utilization of the surgical lights (when installed) and surgical tables supports Goals Number 1 and 6, as well as,
Outcomes Numbers 1, 2, 3, and 4.

This is the first functional table top / exam room ECG machine the AHT Program has had in the last fifteen years.
Instead of just practicing all the different skills required to successfully obtain a diagnostic ECG reading, students
will now be required to produce an ECG tracing several times during their time in school. The unit will be utilized
during all four semesters of every AHT student’s education. First semester students can practice correct patient
restraint for an ECG, correct electrode patient placement, and safe and correct handling of the actual machine
until they become confident enough to try and record an actual “live animal’s” ECG. Students will learned,
practice, and become proficient in the necessary skills during their first year. By their second year every student
will be expected to safely and correctly perform / record an ECG on every animal that is assigned to them during
their last two semesters. Utilization of the table top ECG machine supports Goals Number 1, 2, and 3, as well as,
Outcomes Numbers 1, 2, 3, and 4.
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Request Forms

 

BARC & Facilities Requests

File Attachments:

1. BARC 2016-2017 for AHT.xlsx  (See appendix)

2. Microchip Scanner Quote.docx  (See appendix)

3. MiniSpin Centrifuge Quote.pdf  (See appendix)

4. Necropsy Table Quote.pdf  (See appendix)

5. Rodent Caging Quote.pdf  (See appendix)

6. VetScan VS2 Chemistry Analyzer Half Off Quote.pdf  (See appendix)

 Classified Staff Requests

 Faculty Position Request 1

 Faculty Position Request 2

 Faculty Position Request 3
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